
Introduction

While fundoscopic appearances among different breed
dogs may present distinct changes, minor variations
considered to be normal within breeds can also be seen.
Dogs with different iris and coat colour may have marked
changes in the appearance of their fundus. However, a
definite relationship between iris and coat colour and
tapetal fundus colour can not be suggested. Knowledge of
the variations in normal fundus structure is important to
determine the possible pathological changes (1-3).

Primary retinal dysplasias are congenital development
abnormalities of the retina (2-8) and can be seen in many
breeds. Hereditary factors have been reported in breeds
such as Bedlington Terrier (9), Sealyham Terrier (10),

Yorkshire Terrier (11), Rottweiler (4), English Springer
Spaniel (12), American Cocker Spaniel (7) and Labrador
Retriever (13,14).

Retinal dysplasias are examined in 3 different clinical
forms (2,3). In focal or multifocal retinal dysplasias,
retinal fold and rosettes present themselves with
decreased tapetal reflectability. Grey-green spots or linear
rods (when 2-3 rods are side-by-side they appear as V or
Y) are noticed. It may be present anywhere in the tapetal
region. However, it is more frequently seen in the central
retina, region of the dorsal retinal blood vessels and
origin of the optic nerve (1-4,7,8). Retinal folds in the
non-tapetal regions are observed as grey-white, linear or
irregular rods (1-4,7). Multifocal retinal dysplasia has
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Abstract: In this study, normal fundoscopic variations and genetic retinal diseases of Turkish sheepdogs (Akbash and Kangal) have
been assessed. According to comparative results obtained from 35 Akbash and 35 Kangal dogs, it was determined that blue tapetal
regions were present at a rate of 65% in the Akbash breed and yellow-green tapetal regions were present at a rate of 60% in the
Kangal breed. No fundoscopic or clinical sign suggesting albunism, subalbunism or progressive retinal atrophy was observed in either
group. However, multifocal retina dysplasia was seen at a rate of 17.1% in the Akbash breed and 5.4% in the Kangal breed. The
fact that all of these lesions, which presented typical fundoscopic appearance, were seen in females was interpreted as coincidental.
It was of particular interest that these retinal dysplasias, which did not disrupt sight, occurred 3 times more in the Akbash breed
compared to the Kangal breed.
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Türk Çoban Köpeklerinde Retinan›n Fundoskopik Normal Variyasyonlar› ve Multifokal Retinal
Displazi: Akbafl ve Kangal Irklar›nda Karfl›laflt›rmal› Çal›flma

Özet: Bu çal›flmada Türk çoban köpeklerinin (Akbafl ve Kangal) normal fundoskopik variyasyonlar› ve genetik retinal hastal›klar›
de¤erlendirildi. Otuzbefl Akbafl ve 35 Kangalda karfl›laflt›rmal› olarak elde edilen sonuçlara göre, Akbafllarda % 65 oran›nda mavi
renkli, Kangallarda % 60 oran›nda sar›-yeflil renkli tapetal bölgelerin bulundu¤u saptand›. Her iki grupta da albunizm, subalbunizme
ve progresif retinal atrofiyi düflündürecek fundoskopik ve klinik belirtilere rastlanmad›. Ancak Akbafllarda % 17,1, Kangallarda %
5,4 oran›nda multifokal retina displazisi gözlendi. Tipik fundoskopik görünümlerinde olan bu lezyonlar›n tamam›n›n difli köpeklerde
bulunmas› rastlant› olarak yorumland›. Herhangi bir görüfl kusuruna yol açmayan bu primer retina displazilerinin, Akbafllarda
Kangallara göre 3 kat fazla olmas› dikkate de¤er bulundu.

Anahtar Sözcükler: Akbafl, Kangal, Türk çoban köpe¤i, multifokal retinal displazi, fundus
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been reported in American Cocker Spaniels (7), English
Springer Spaniels (12), Beagles (15), Rottweilers (4) and
Labrador Retrievers (14). 

In geographic retinal dysplasias, irregular and
horseshoe-shaped areas can be seen in the central tapetal
fundus. Partial retinal thinning and retinal displacement is
present in these areas (2,3). Geographic retinal dysplasia
is observed in English Springer Spaniels, Cavalier King
Charles Spaniels and Golden Retrievers (12).

In total retinal dysplasias, which occur together with
displacement of the retina, the neuroretina usually
separates from the optic disc and floats freely in the
vitreus (1-3,8). This form can also be described as
vitroretinal dysplasia. In this kind of dysplasia, vitreal
haemorrhage, cataract and secondary glaucoma may
develop (1-5). These are observed in English Springer
Spaniels, Bedlington, Sealyham and Yorkshire Terriers
(5,10,12).

In breeds such as the Australian Shepherd Dog
(16,17), Chow Chow (18), Dobermann Pinscher (19-21)
and Akita (6), retinal dysplasias have been observed
together with other severe ocular defects (such as
microphthalmia and congenital cataract). There are also
cases seen occurring together with skeletal
chondrodysplasia in Labrador Retrievers (22) and
Samoyeds (23).

Generally, multifocal retinal dysplasia does not affect
eyesight and it may not even be noticed until routine
fundus examination. In some cases, the lesion recedes
with time and the folds become invisible. The other two
forms of retinal dysplasia cause severe loss of sight and
blindness (2-6). 

When their growth characteristics and physical
properties are compared, Akbash and Kangal dogs are
regarded as two different breeds (24). No report has
been found about retinal diseases of these two breeds,
which have been used as sheepdogs and watchdogs for
centuries.

This study has been planned in order to examine
normal retinal variations of Akbash and Kangal dogs,
compare the fundoscopic findings and assess possible
retinal diseases. 

Materials and Methods

The material of our study consisted of 140 eyes in 70
Turkish Sheepdogs. Of the 70 dogs, 35 were Akbashes

and 35 were Kangals. Akbash dogs were distributed as
24 females and 11 males, while Kangal dogs were
distributed as 20 females and 15 males. Ages ranged
between 5 months and 10 years among Akbash dogs and
4 months and 13 years among Kangal dogs. Of the dogs
in the study group, 28 Akbashes and 22 Kangals
belonged to the Karacabey Stud Farm, Dog Breeding
Unit. The remaining 7 Akbashes and 13 Kangals were
routine cases brought to Istanbul University, Veterinary
Faculty, Surgery Department. 

Firstly, routine eyesight tests were carried out on the
dogs included in the study, after which a midriatic,
tropicamide (Tropamid®, Bilim, Istanbul, Turkey) was
applied to each eye before ophthalmoscopic examination.
Following retinal examination with direct and indirect
ophthalmoscope, images were obtained of all cases using
the fundus camera (Kowa®, RC 2 model, Japan).

Using these findings, normal retina variations of
Kangal and Akbash breed Turkish Sheepdogs were
comparatively examined and genetic retinal diseases were
assessed. 

Results

The findings showed that the tapetal region was of
different shades of blue in 22 of the 35 Akbash dogs and
that it darkened as it neared the non-tapetal region
(Figure 1); however, that in the remaining 13 dogs the
colour was blue around the optic disc and near the tapetal
region and that towards the peripheral fundus the colour
was yellow in a wider area (Figure 2). The proportion of
Akbash dogs with blue tapetal region was 65%, while
those with yellow-blue was 35%. 

In 21 of the Kangal dogs, the fundus was yellow-
green (Figure 3). The green colour was in the optic disc
and in the area close to the non-tapetal region, whereas
the yellow colour was over a wider area on the
periphery. Blue tapetal region was observed in 9 Kangal
dogs and as with Akbash dogs, the shade of the colour
darkened close to the non-tapetal region border. The
structure of the fundus, which was blue in areas near
the non-tapetal region and yellow towards the
periphery, was similar to Akbash dogs in 5 cases. In
Kangal dogs, the proportion of those with yellow-green
tapetal region was 60%, those with blue was 25% and
those with yellow-blue was 15%.
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The optic disc of dogs in both groups developed well.
The physiological cavity in the centre could be observed
and completed venous circulation was evident. In all of
the cases, the optic nerve head was either in the tapetal
region or on the border of the tapetal-non-tapetal region.
The nerve head was not seen in the non-tapetal region in
any of the cases. The structure of the retinal blood vessels
could easily be seen in the tapetal region. There were no
cases of albunism, subalbunism or heterochromie.

In the tapetal fundus of 6 cases in the Akbash group,
multiple brown-grey spots were noticed (Figure 4). These
were generally located in the central fundus, the proximal
of the optic disc and around blood vessels. All of these
dogs had yellow-blue tapetal regions and the lesions were
observed in the yellow area forming a large part of the
tapetal region. 
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Figure 1. Blue type fundoscopic view in a two-year-old Akbash. Figure 2. Blue-yellow type fundoscopic view in a three-year-old Akbash.

Figure 3. Yellow-green type fundoscopic view in a five-year-old Kangal.

Figure 5. Yellow-green type fundoscopic view in a five-year-old Kangal.

Figure 4. Multifocal retinal dysplasia in a six-year-old female Akbash. 



In the Kangal group, distinct and multiple brown-grey
spots were observed in the yellow-green tapetal region of
2 cases. As in Akbash dogs, these structures were located
in the central fundus, the proximal of the optic disc,
around the blood vessels and in the yellow area (Figure
5). 

There was no tapetal hyperreflexia, vascular thinning
or optic nerve head atrophy suggesting progressive
retinal atrophy in either group. Night and day vision of all
dogs was normal clinically. 

Due to their fundoscopic appearances, retinal
abnormalities in 6 cases in the Akbash group and 2 cases
in the Kangal group were described as multifocal retinal
dysplasia (MRD). All of the dysplastic Akbash dogs were
female and aged between 2 and 6 years. Mean age was
determined to be 5.1. MRD rate within the whole of the
Akbash group was 17.1%. Both of the dysplastic Kangal
dogs were female and aged 6 and 11 years. Their mean
age was 8.5 years. MRD rate was found to be 5.4%
within the Kangal group. No other ocular or skeletal
development abnormality was observed in any of these
cases.

Discussion

The appearance of the tapetal fundus can be yellow,
orange, green or blue in dogs. Frequently, it is multi-
coloured. The widespread combination is mainly yellow,
gradually changing into green and eventually blue on the
non-tapetal region border, as in Retrievers and Spaniels.
A green fundus with a blue edge is generally seen in
Dobermann Pinschers and Miniature Schnauzers. There is
no tapetal region in some breeds such as Blue Merle
Collies or Shetland Sheepdogs. In all of the Turkish
Sheepdogs, tapetal regions were seen to be present with
colour combinations of blue, yellow-green and yellow-
blue. A definite relationship is not present between breed
and fundus colour. It is possible to speak of a close
relationship between iris and coat colour and fundus
colour. There can also be different colour distributions
between animals of the same breed (2). However, the
blue appearance of the fundus in 65% of Akbash dogs
and the yellow-blue appearance in 60% of Kangal dogs
were thought to be of interest.

Subalbinoic fundus can be observed in some dogs
belonging to breeds such as Shetland Sheepdogs,
harlequin-coloured Great Danes, Cardigan Welsh Corgis

and Siberian Huskies (2). In our study, no subalbinoic
fundus was encountered in Turkish Sheepdogs. 

Optic nerve heads were seen to be of normal
dimension and shape (oval, round, triangle, polygonal).
Their colour was pinkish-white or pink. In most of them,
the physiological cavities were grey. Structure, diameter
and distribution of retinal blood vessels were normal, as
described in the literature (1,2).

Breeding of Turkish Sheepdogs as working dogs has
been going on for centuries. Progressive retinal atrophy
(PRA) is seen in many breeds across the world. So far no
PRA cases have been reported in Kangal or Akbash dogs.
During our study, we did not encounter any PRA cases
either in Kangal or in Akbash dogs. We attribute this fact
to the possibility of breeders using the selection method
for centuries on these sheepdogs. 

Primary retinal dysplasias are congenital development
abnormalities of the retina (2-4,6,8) and occur in 3
different forms. Focal or multifocal retinal dysplasias are
the mildest of these 3 forms. There is no sight distruption
in this form. They are usually noticed during routine
fundus examination (2,3). Primary retinal dysplasias,
found in 17.1% of the Akbash dogs and 5.4% of the
Kangal dogs in our study groups, were observed in dogs
with no loss of sight. There were no previous complaints
from the dog owners or breeders concerning sight
deterioration. The fact that the multiple brown-grey
spots noticed in the tapetal regions of these cases were
generally localised in the central fundus, the proximal of
the optic disc and around the blood vessels, are similar to
previous reports (1-4,7). When retinal folds are in the
non-tapetal region, they can be observed as grey-white,
linear or irregular rods (1-4). However, no such condition
was observed in any of the 8 cases with MRD in either
group.

Multifocal retinal dysplasia has been reported in
American Cocker Spaniels (7), English Springer Spaniels
(12), Beagles (15), Rottweilers (4), and Labrador
Retrievers (14). Our fundoscopic findings have revealed
the presence of MRD in Akbash and Kangal dogs. The fact
that the incidence of multifocal retinal dysplasia in Akbash
dogs was 3 times higher than Kangal dogs was
interesting. 

Geographic form is seen in English Springer Spaniels,
Cavalier King Charles Spaniels and Golden Retrievers,
while complete retinal dysplasia developing with retinal
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displacement is seen in Bedlingtons, English Springer
Spaniels, Sealyhams and Yorkshire Terriers (2). These
forms, which can have dramatic clinical results, were not
observed in Akbash or Kangal dogs.

Retinal dysplasias have been reported to occur
together with intraocular defects in breeds such as Akita
(6), Australian Shepherd Dog (16,17), Chow Chow (18)
and Dobermann Pinscher (19-21); and together with
skeletal chondrodysplasia in Labrador Retrievers (22) and
Samoyeds (23). While these disorders were not
encountered in our study groups, neither was a report
found on genetic retinal diseases in the two dog breeds
constituting our study. 

MacMillan and Lipton determined the incidence of
multifocal retinal dysplasia in American Cocker Spaniels as
approximately 19.1% uni- and bilaterally. They observed
the dysplasia foci as 3 different types formed by 2-3
ovals, linear and linear structures arranging side-by-side
to produce V-Y shapes (7). In our study, cases with MRD
were only seen as oval and round structures. There were
no unilateral cases. 

Bedford determined MRD in 5 Rottweilers out of 34,
which were undergoing routine fundoscopic examination.
Fundoscopic appearances of cases with MRD were similar
to the fundus appearance in American Cocker Spaniels
(4).

There is no proven gender predisposition in multifocal
retinal dysplasias (1-3). We interpret the fact that all of
the dysplastic dogs in both groups in the findings of this
study were female as a coincidence.

Hereditary factors have been reported for MRD seen
in breeds such as Bedlington Terrier (9), Sealyham
Terrier (10), Yorkshire Terrier (11), Rottweiler (4),
English Springer Spaniel (12), American Cocker Spaniel
(7) and Labrador Retriever (13,14). The fact that 3 of
the 6 dysplastic cases in the Akbash group were siblings
suggests that multifocal retinal dysplasias in Turkish
Sheepdogs can be hereditary. However, to prove the
presence of hereditary factors in Turkish Sheepdogs,
pedigree registers need to be widely examined and
studies should be carried out over long periods of time by
comparing matings. 
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